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Loudermilk Brothers
OWLET WIN'S FIKST Local Happenings

The Owlet, Silverton High 
School newspaper has won first 
place in Class C from the Plains 
district, honorable mention goins 
to the El Paso Tatler and Austin 
Pioneer; Brahma Roundup; Lub
bock Westener World; Port Arthur 
Pilot and San Angelo Campus Cor
ral, -------------

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Henderson 
have moved here from Gunter, 
Texas, in preparation for starting 
work on the Locker Box System.

BETTER DIRT ROADS

et
. . . ELMO D. BAIRD son

(
the late Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
iird graduated from the Sil- 
?rton High School In IMI. 
e is now instructor in Blind 
ring at Laughlin Army Air 

lleld, Del Rio. Texas. He re
eved hb link training at the 
ubbock Army Air Field.
I aughlin Field b  an advanc- 

field. where commissioned 
bfirers get their finai traiii- 
L  boforc leaving for Combat 
uty. LaughUn Field was the 
St B2S training school built 

nd has sent naany hundreds 
trained pilots to combat 

luty.

»OMEB GILKETCCW writes 
New Delhi, India, Dear Mom 

kven't had a letter from you in 
a week but am expecting one 
I wrote you and Ruby a let- 

about a week ago. I would 
c more often but there Just 
anything to write about, 

was busy the first part of the 
nth but have had the last few 

off.
I am still stationed at Delhi but 
I't know how long I will be here 

have asked for a transfer, 
lope you are still well. I am 
lin:; fine and still weigh 150 lbs. 
I am mailing you another Round 
1 paper today. I send you one s- 
|t every week. Are you getting 

I haven’t received a Sil- 
:.>n paper for over four months 
then only the ones Elmer sent 

sorry I can’t think of any 
Its to tell you. Write soon.”

------ JACK LOI'DERMILK
s-l-c and IS years old is the 
son of Claude Loudermilk. 
He has been in service Ig 
months, rereising his training 
at 8an Diego. Calif. He has 
been stationed on a South 
Pacific bland for the past 9 
months.

. . L B . LOI’DERMILK 
chief gunners male, 15 years 
old is another son of Claude 
Loudermilk. L. B. has been in 
the Navy six years. .After see
ing combat duty in the Atlan
tic he was transferred to 
Washington D. C. where he 
has been an instructor for the 
past 19 months. L. B. b mar
ried and has one daughter.

.Mr. and Mn. Weast Entertain 
Silverton Friends

FIRST BAPTIST CIICRCH 
W. L. Brian, Pasior

Military roads and airports have 
been rendered usable by our arm
ed forces on various fronts by ap
plication to the surface of a new, 
patented resin compound, called 
Stabinol, which “ waterproofs the 
soil”  so that during rainy weather 
vehicles will not become bogged 
down in mud. This new product 
o f the laboratory of Hercules Pow
der company is also being sprink
led this spring on dirt roads in 
several states. On a road so treat- 

^ed surface water will drain off or 
j evaporate rather than seep thru.
I A truck can move over it during 
I or after a rainstorm without chumI
ing up mud or forming ruts.

In addition to promising great
er mobility to everyone living in 
rural areas where dirt roads are 
common, the product is said to 
 ̂have other interesting possibilities 
: Treated clay tennis, courts, for ex
ample, will not only be Weedless 

I but playable immediately after a 
rain has stopped. •

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hunt were in 
Lubbock Sunday.

Burnett Asks 
For Re-Election

Chas. K. Herndon received word 
of a change of address for hb son 
Herbert. He is in England with a 
Supply Squadron and is well.

FAR.M LOAN TO NEW 
LOCATION

Roy Teeter returned Saturday 
from a trip to Savannah, Mo. 
where he consulted a throat spec
ialist. He found that some of the 
glands in his throat are not funct- 
ing and must be removed. He will 
go to Lubbock to have this work 
done.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Wheelock 
and son of Amarillo visited his 
parents thb week end.

The new office of the Silverton 
National Farm Loan Association 
u  open m the building first door 
north of the AAA Office. The 
place is newly decorated and is in 
a very convenient location for the 
members of the Association.
Bertha Pavlicek, secretary-treas

urer of the Association, wishes to 
remind borrowers that it is im
portant hat May 1st payments be 
made through the Siherton office.

1925 STL’DV t’Ll B

Mrs. Clifford Allard of Amarillo 
spent the week end in Silverton.

Mrs. D. O. Bomar and Patricia 
returned Friday from Denton. Fay 
Tice Bomar was also home for the 
Easter holidays.

Miss Freda Wimberly spent the 
week end with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

The 1925 Study Club will meet 
April 19th in the Library with Mrs 
Grady W.mberly as hostess. 

Leader -  Mrs. G. R. Dowdy 
Marshal Fields • Mrs. D. T. Nor- 

theut.
Dupont - Mrs. W. Coffee Jr. 
Parliamentary Drill -  Mrs. R. E. 

Douglas
Roll call will be answered with 

‘Modem Trends in Business” .

Mr. and Mrs. George Weast en
tertained at “ 42" in their lovely 
South Plains home last Tuesday 
night. Silverton guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Whiteside 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clay Fowler. Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Thomas, Judge and Mrs. 
Wright. The floral decorations 
were exquisite blossoms from Geo
rgia gifts of Sgt. and Mrs. E. T. 
Evans (nee June Weast) who are 
home from Savannah for a short 
visit. Candy was sen'ed during the 
evening. Other dainty refresh
ments suggested the Easter bunny 
legend.

A. A M. SpMialisI To Work
This coming Sunday all that wish i B ,,^ oe  County 

to give eggs to Buckner Orphan 
Home, will please bring their eggs 
to the kitchen in the Educational 
Building. It has been some time 
since we have sent eggs to this

Misa Graham Hard, Emergency 
I War Food Assistant, has been as- 
{signed to spend one week of each 
month in Briscoe County by the

I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gilkeyson 
I and daughter of Dallas left Tues- 
I day after visiting his mother Mrs. 
Gilkeyson and her parents Mr. and 

I Mrs. S. P. Turner. Elmer leaves 
i next month for duty in the Navy.

•Mrs. Deavenport Honors 
Mrs. Evans

worthy cause. I had the priviledge ■ Serxia:, according to
of visiting this home last year, and announcement made in Silver- 
saw the great need of about seven ^y Miss Kate Adele
hundred boys and girls. So you see ■ 

a day calls for an '

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkeyson 
of Etter spent Easter Sunday in 
Silverton with relatives.

just one egg 
enormous amount. The church 1 
should send at least ten cases. Let I 
us not fail those In need.
Come To Church Sunday

NOTICE

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship

lege. College Station.
Miss Hard will make her office 

when in Silverton, wiUi^Mr. Wea
ver, the Agricultural Agent.

Miss Hard and Miss Hill confer
red with Mr. Weaver, Mrs. Jessie 

11:00 to 12:00 Mae Watson. Mrs. J. E. Wheelock 
8:00 to 9:00 Mrs. W. G. Wimberly and Mrs. 

9:00 to 10:00 George Seaney to make plans for

Mrs. Pearl Russell and Betty left 
Sunday afternoon for their home 
at Texas City.

10:00 to 11:00
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 

spent the week end in Erick, Okla 
at the home of Mrs. Stephens 
aister.

The Senior Play will be given, 
Friday April 21. 1944 in the High 
School Auditorium. If you want to 
laugh till your hearts content just 
come out and sec, IT'S GREAT TO 
BE CRAZY.

Monday: \V. M. U. Bible: Taught the work Miss Hard will do. Miss 
by Mrs. Edd Brown . Time 3:00 Hard will return to the county the
4:30 Royal Ambas.sador, Girls 

Auxiliary, Young Women's Auxili
week of April 24 through 29.

Pressure cooker testing will be 
ary. Sunbeam. 8:30 to 9:30 Wed- the first work to be done and ten- 
nesday Evening Prayer Meet- tative plans are being made for

an all day meeting to test pressure

Dr. Fry of Wichita Falls was 
: here on business the first of the 
^week. Dr Fry is now connected 
with the State Mental Hospital at 
Wichita Falls. Dr. Fry was a guest 
in the Frank Havran home.

Complimenting Mrs. E. T. Evans 
(the former Miss June Weast) now 
of Savannah, Georgia, Mrs. Lee 
Deavenport gave a tea in her at
tractive home at South Plains, on 
Monday afternoon.. Mrs. Evans, 
Mrs. George Weast and Mrs. Dea
venport received the guests. Mrs. 
Beth Joiner and Misses Joy Bell 
Deavenport and Helen Beth Joiner 
assisted the hostess in entertaining 
and serving delicious refreshments 
Silverton ladies who attended the 
pleasant affair were Mesdames: 
Gay McWilliams, R. E. Douglas, 
Clay Fowler, Ray Horn. Edd 
Thomas and Clyde Wright.

Chester Burnett, commissioner 
of Precinct 4, has asked the Bris
coe County News to announce this 
week that he is a candidate for 
re-election to the office of County 
Commissioner. This will be Mr. 
Burnett's firs re-elective term, and 
at the prv-sent time, he has no op- 
ponet for the office.

In his personal statement, Ches
ter says:

To the Voters in Precinct 4:
I wish to express my ap

preciation for the cooperation 
received in the past and also 
t h e  understanding of the 
people in regard to the general 
conditions that have existed.

I wish to state that I will be 
a candidate for re-election to 
the Office of Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 4. Although I 
I would like to visit with the 
people, general conditions will 
not permit me to —very much, 
if any at all.

Therefore, I will state now 
that I would appreciate very 
much your consideration; and 
any support you might see fit 
to offer.

Respectfully yours, 
Chester Burnett

> Presbyterian Auxiliary Has 
I Two Meetings

March 21st the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Presbyterian Church met in 
the home of M n. Perry Thomas
Sr.

M n. Clyde Wright presided in 
the absence of the president. The 
Devotional on Christian Honnes

'was copducted by Mrs. Dan Wulf- 
iman. Mrs. Roy McMurtry was

Mr. and M n. S. G. Parker of 
Wellman. Texas .spent the week 

' end with M n. Perry Thomas Sr.
I and family.

ing.

Dimier guests in the Tom Bomar 
home Sunday were Dr. and Mrs. 
Wells McClendon of Childress, Mrs 
Emma Frieze, Mrs. Jay Custer of 
Childress, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hard- 
castle of Turkey, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Oner Cornett, Mr. and Mrs. Free-' 
land Bingham and Mrs. Scott Dun- | 
ham and Treddie. i

The prayer meeting has adopted cookers in the Lakeview Com- 
a plan, to bring two people to this munity. Further work in May and 
service for every soldier boy that June will be announced later, 
we have on our church roll that is ___________________

Will you Mrs. Lily Wafford and Mrs. Tom 
Bomar were dinner guests of Mrs.

in our armed forces, 
bring two?
, Brotherhood: The Brotherhood Roy McMurtry Tuesday.
will meet this coming Friday night ------
to render their program. Our Ass-

Sgt. and Mrs. Martell Grover of 
El Paso are spending the week 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Stevenson.

uiMlil
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Northeutt and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lyon Jr. 
spent Easter in Quitaque with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Lyon.

ociational Brotherhood President Roberta Griffin were in Lubbock 
will be the principal speaker f o r , Wednesday on business.

. FREEMAN TATE S-2e. 
been In service five' 

Dnths. He reecived hb train- 
San Diego. Calif. He is now 

: sea on the V. S. S. Bellatrix 
1th the Amphibious Landing 
urces.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Lanham 
were in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

the evening. We urge that all of 
our men, and those that do not be
long to our local Brotherhood will 
come.

The First Baptist Church wish to 
express their thanks of gratitude

Mary Faith and Boyd McMurtry 
spent Tuesday night with their 
cousin Wayne McMurtry.

Mrs. Bennett Haley of Amarillo 
is visiting her mother Mrs. R. 
Wilkerson.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. Milt Jas-

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bomar 
took Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Hamilton 
to Wayside Sunday afternoon, 
where Rev. Hamilton helped in 
the Ordination service for Jack 
Reeves.

FOR S.ALE — Qualla cotton seed 
from pedigreed seed. Last year 
ginned in 5-bale lots-one bale run 
over each time. 52-ltp

E. L. Gardner 
4 mi. west Silverton

Jess Brannon, Fred and Junior 
were home for Easter.

and appreciation unto God for the j per underwent an appendictomy at 
wonderful Revival meeting just the Plainview Hospital last Thurs- 
given to our community. Also we day. 
are grateful for the fine spirit of ------

Mrs. Hamel Carroll and boys 
have gone to Independence, Kan
sas where her husband is stationed

FOR SALE — Pure Bred Locket 
Cotton Seed. $1.75 per bushel. 

Chas. K. Herndon 51-5tp

 ̂program leader The subject was 
Missionary News, 

j Mrs. Thomas served lovely re- 
.freshmenLs during the social hour. 
April 3, 1944

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
' Auxiliary met with Mrs. Kemp 
Thompson in the home of Mrs. D. 
T. Northeutt.

Mrs. Clyde Wright \ ice- presi
dent presided at the business ses
sion. Mrs. Roberta Griffin gave the 
devutoinal. 7 he program was a 
round table discussions o f the first 

{chapter of Kings. Mrs. Clyde 
; Wright lead the discussion.
I At the social hour Mrs. TTiomp- 
son ser\’cd coffee, sandwiches and 
cake to the following ladies Mes
dames, Gordon Alexander, True 
Burson, .Allie Snowden, Clyde 
Wright, Roy McMurtry, Roberta 
Griffin, Dan Wulfman, Sid Rich
ards, O. T. Bundy and D. T. North
eutt.

BOND CLI B HAS A "SPECIAL"

FOR SALE — Good kaffir bund- 
iles. 51-2tp

Lee Deavenport.

JHN ESTELL McCAIN, who is 
khe Marines anad located at 
1 Diego, writes that he is coach- 
I target practice on the rifle

Mr. and Mrs* Seymour Brannon 
spent Sunday with the Jess Bran
nons. Mr and Mrs. D. L. Young 
of South Plains called in the after
noon.

|lMO DEAN BAIRD of Del 
has been here visiting with

Itives.

C. PEUGH was here the lat- 
Ipart of the week visiting his 
ants and other relatives.

ED CHIDRESS and iSUD PER
IS are now stationed at South 
bp Hood, Texas.

fC. LARKIN VARDELL of 
bp Howze spent Sunday with 

arents. Dody Vardell o f Quit- 
also visited his parents Sun-

KELTON NEWMAN is 
I on furlough with his wife and 
and his parents Mr. and Mrs. 

[ Newman.

?L. THOMAS E. DANIEL who 
New Guinea writes “Dear 
That is the way all Silverton 

I addMfe you so I am doing the 
I don’t suppoaa that you 

ICoatinuad on back pagt)

Mrs. LeRoy Cuppell was ser
iously injured last week when she 
fell from the back of a truck in 
Lubbock. She sustained a skull 
fracture and is reported as slowly 
Improving in a Lubbock Hospital.

Mrs. Ernest Davis is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Haley in 
Amarillo this week.

cooperation and fellowship that we 
found existing among our Meth
odist Brcthem. To our Supierint- 
endent. Trustees, and Patrons of 
our School, both Churches are 
grateful. In this joint Revival 
many were reached for Christ and 
higher services. Sunday afternoon 
at 4:00, the First Baptist Church 
will have another Baptismal Ser
vice. We invite wou to attend.
GO TO CHURCH SOMEWHERE 
SUNDAY

Miss Charlene Garrison of 
Plainview spent the week end 
with her parents.

I James Patton and Dell McKin- 
' ney were in Amarillo Friday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. McClendon 
and Mrs. T. C. McCutchen spent 
Sunday in Canyon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin McCutchen.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Mary Faith and Boyd McMurrty 
celebrated their birthdays with a 
birthday party Saturday afternoon

Guests in the Dewey Beavers 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCloud and Mary Dell of 
Tulia, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lemons 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Chitty, Mrs. 
Wayne McCloud, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Bomar and Mrs. Freeman

Judd Donnell and Roy Brown 
were in Lubbock Friday.

i Mrs. J. D. McElroy of Happy 
spent the week end with her sister 
Mrs. Florence Fogerson.

Sealed bids will be received un- 
I til Saturday noon, April 22, 1944 
! for the Rock Creek Teacherage. 
Thii house may be seen at the 
Rock Creek School 7 miles west of 

{Silverton; 1 mile south of Rock 
Creek Station and inspected. Cash
ier’s or certified check must ac
company bid. We reser\-e the right 
to reject any or all bids. Sl-3tc 

R. N. McDANIEL JR., Trustee 
Silverton, Texas

Mrs. T. D. Johnson is visiting 
at Mrs. O. P. Mercers in Kress.

Those enjoying an Easter picnic 
and egg hunt at Lingos Falls on 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Tate. The gathering was in honor 
Ziegler, Mr. and Mr^ Jodie Z ieg -! of Elmer Beavers who is here on 
ler and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bar- i leave from the army, 
ney Stephens and family, Mr. and ------

Mrs. Leila Pitts of Panhandle is 
visiting her father Mr. R. M. Hill.

Mrs. Billy Jo Womack and dau
ghter are visiting her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. Hill this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Womack of 
Quitaque spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Driskill of 
Fort Worth spent last week end 
here with his sister Mrs. N. C. Mc
Cain.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fortenbwry 
of Cedar HiU near Lockney vialt- 
ed here Friday with Mra. N. C. 
McCain.

Mrs. C. L. Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Stephens 
were in F’.oydada Saturday.

The Fidelis Class of the Calvary 
Baptist Church with their teacher 
Mrs. H, G. Finley were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mra. H. P. How
ard Easter Sunday.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Kelts 
Garrison at Crosbyton and in Plain 
view witii Charlene and Freddie.

Mrs. Lilly Wafford of Canyon 
waa in Silverton on busineas the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Smith 
have purchased the Knox property 
and moved there last week.

Mrs. Odell Walls is here with 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Hill.

WANTED — 25 or 30 head of 
cattle to pasture. Good grass.

Alva Jasper 52-2tp

DR. McCASLAND WILL BE 
OUT OF OFFICE FOR WEEK

Dr. Roy McCasland, Tvlla, 
wishes to inform his Silver- 
ton friends that be will be ab
sent from hla office In Tnlia, 
the week of April I7th.

He will be attending a den
tal canventlon and research 
school daring the sreek in 
keeptag with kla poUey af 
always havtng the latest a»« 
boat mrtbods of doatel work 
ter Mb pattente. adr.

Rev. T. G. Craft returned home 
from the Tulia Hospital last Thurs 
day and was able to go back to his 
teaching by the middle of this 
week.

FOR SALE — Good saddle 
horse. See John D. Baird. 52-2tp 

CON-D-MENTAL — for healthy 
hogs and chickens. Kills mange, 
insects, roupe, sore head: prevents 
disease. Eggs, more eggs. 49-12tp 
Buy Con-D-Mental from Hill 

Grocery

Mrs. A. L McMurtry again prov
ed her success as an original pleas
ing hostess when, on last Friday 
morning, she entertained the Vict
ory Bond Coffee Club, with a del
ectable breakfast at “ Bills Cafe” . 
Mrs. McMurtry’s cordiality, com
bined with the courteous service 

{of the Cafe's new nuinagement, 
created an atmosphere of good 

! cheer for the thirteen members, as 
I they enjoyed comradeship and 
{quantities of homecooked food.

The Secretary, Mrs. Dean Allard 
: reported sufficient funds had been 
1 paid in for 4 bonds.A new member 
I Mrs. Minnabell Snowden, drew the 
names. Miss Evelyn Coffee, Miss 
Dorothy McMurtry, Mrs. Alton 

j Steele and Mrs Tom Bomar re- 
I ceived bonds.
I Mrs. Alton Steele will have the 
I next meeting on April 21st at t:90 
a. m., in the home of Mrs. W. E.

! Redin.

BITS O’ BUSINESS

Guests in the John Vaughan 
home Sunday besides their child
ren and families were Mary Ruth 
and Betty Craft, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
V. Vaughan of House, N. M. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hershel Vaughan of Hol
lis, Okla. Mr. & Mrs. Luther Var- 
deU of aovia, N. M., Mr. and Mrs 
D. Williams of Rochester, Texas.

NOTICE
All interest and pienalty on back 

taxes on all vacant lots will be 
cancelled if paid by July 1st.

M. K Summers 51-tfc
City Secretary

Want Adt Pay Big

CATTLE OEUB KILLER — It to 
time te treat ya«r aattte far 
ORUBS. Om  traateMst Mw sad 
repeat tai W gays. M % taateal east 
trmm 1 te S crate par aataMd.

BAIN DRUG STORE

Demand for Plywood products, 
especially fir plywood, will greatly 
exceed the supply for years to 

, come. . . Supply of horses on farms 
droppied during 1943 for the 29th 
consecutive year to 9,330,000 com
pared with 21, 431,000 at the be
ginning of 1915; mule populattoB is 
down for the ttth consecutive 
year to 3, 559,000 from 9,911,000 
in 1925.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hodgaa ct Tulia 
were here Sunday vtottlBg thu Tfcrfi 
Hodgaa and Dtbsr raUttvw.

1
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can't tell a penny from a dime for $1.25 and then never paid it. I 
w ithout eeling of it — BUT. le t ' figured that if he could owe $1.25 
the editor start into a coffee joint four years, then at the same rate 
and Potter can see it fiv e blocks it will take me 16 years to pay off 

It oeats the heck out of me the five spot. I am a fair man and
____ ' I offered to split it into 16 equal

A FEW WEEKS ago the city ul- payments. Each year, starting ; 
most lost a maintainer They got April 1. 1945 I would mail his wife 
It off in the canyon while moving a check for 31’* i-ents. Up to date 
- ime tin cans out on the dump he is still trying to get a bettor 
grounds Summers and all the rest oeal
of them wei-e wondering where it ------

'was. and all the time I knew. .Mart THE FIFTH WAR LOAN starts 
as working the street by our June 12th. and the amount is 

house, and 1 plainly heard him say ' $16,000,000,000,00 (16 billions) Ac- 
I that “This gotidamsky machine wording to figures just released it 
am t fit for anything but junk.” , now costing a quarter of a bil-
.\nd the funny thing about it is |,on dollars a day to run the war.
that the City Dads still think that xhe war bond drive will run 30 
the maintainer got in the junk drive is over, the money raised
yard by accident. drive is over the money raised

------  will already be half spent. We
JUDD DONNELL HA.', been should all be buying bonds in be- •

trying to get hold of a chicken tween to cut that overage just a |
^exer over at the Hatchery fo r . little. We should remember that 
some time. This week he was call- ] our leaders are trying to save . 
ng by long distance asking for j lives in this war. That can be done j 

a man to sex his chickens and he only if we have the best of equip-i 
i couldn't get the wire. He thinks ment for our men. We are the ones 
'perhaps someone in the phone that are buying that lifesaving e-
, company thought he was using quipment.
obscene language and you know . ------

nST£ it ain’t reai

that IS forbiaden. Next time he had 
better call for )ust a plain poultry ' 
specialist. |

THE NEWS OFFICE will be 
closed most of jhe day Friday as 
we are going to the Press meeting 
at Amarillo Jean will have the 
place under control Friday even
ing and .Saturday (I hope) 
is going too. this year in spite of all 
that I can do. I've thought and 
thought about the ways and means 
of this trip. Every time I think of 
an excuse why she should stay 
home, she thinks of a reason why 
she should go.

CO.VTRAST THE TWO plans of 
government that are in the world 
today. In the totalatarian system 
the individual is completely sub
merged to the state. He is nothing. 
He is allowed to exist simply for 
the use of the government. In this 

bits to live with us. We now have I (-ouutry, the state is in existence i 
the follow ing livestock; One dog,’ for 05̂  of the Individual. It exists I 
one cat. two rabbits, 75 laying hens because it is of service to us as I 
one mother hen and 24 baby chicks individuals. Does not that account  ̂
AU we need now is a horse and a for the fact that the toUlaUrian

' THE HAHNS .\DDED to their 
farming operations last week when 
the Easter Bunny brought two rab,

IT’S NEWS, said a famous editor, w hen boy biles dog 
but tomnionplace w hen dog biles boy.

It is not quite clear w hy our young inquiring re
porter had to sink his teeth into the subjetl to discover 
that it isn’t the genuine article. Hut many a motorist 

would like some similar wav o f  quickly 
discovering the real thing w hen he wants 

» high quality motor o il.
The difficulty is that he can't detect qual

ity in a lubricant by taste, smell, sight, or 
feel. Vet there is an easy solution to the 

___ problem. lust remember that to end con 
fusion and doubt, Phillips makes this 
simple, straightforward statement: If you 
want our best oil, remember we specify 
that PhillipT't>t» Motor Oil is our finest 
quality . . . the highest grade and greatest

^  p a r a f f i n  tk

value . . . among all the oils we offer to 
average motorists.

T h e  recom m ended  o i l  ch ange 
period used to be every 1,000 miles, iih 
todav's reduced driving, experts say m o
tor life is lengihenea by changing oil 
every two months. And now is the time 

for seasonal change to replace winter- 
worn lubricanr So be sure to gel ^ a liiy

I r to is s a t

by asking for Phillips 66 M otor 1 
Ca u  Fok Y olt Cm -P ok Yovk C ovsn r

PAdU fu

^ u te4 t^ u a k

PROVED" IN 5 0  BILLION MILES OF SERVICI

cow and we will be getting citified 
far beyond our wildest dreams.

leaders so recklessly squander 
their manpower, while our leaders 
try to save their men, that more of 

MY GAMBLING BLOOD is a- them will return to enjoy the 
roused each tune I buy a ticket' things for which they have fought, 
at the Palace Theatre. I am en-

I JUST HEARD why we have so 
many men stationed in England. 
On the surface of the thing, they 
are there to take part in the big in 
vasion of the Continent. The real 
retuon. so I heard, ia to try to stop 
the Russians when they get to the: 
English Channel.

tranced by the diamond ring, and 
have been buying at least two 
sacks of pop com, in the hopes 
that some day I'll get lucky. It 
may take a long time to win, but 
it's a better game than bank night. 
I can think of no better mishap 
than to break a molar on a lovely

I TALKED TO M. K. Summers

WE NEED A CLEAN-up very 
badly. In a few weeks the flies are 
going to be swarming and breeding ; 
Now is the time to get rid of the 
breeding places. Trash burners in 1 
the residential sections are full to

pends on the action we take now. 
A day should be set. and not only 
the business houses should close 
and clean their lot, but everyone 
in town should get rid of all trash

THE SPOT FORMERLY occu p -. budget plan. A the end
ied by the Odd Fellows old bu ild -. month she and her h

overflowing and no place to over
flow them except on the ground.

this week about having a City Whether or not Silvertop is sani- 
Clean-up Week. He didn’t think it.tary this coming hot weather, de-

been
diamond.

M. C POTTER, who has
here so long that he can say any-I IN FACT MY gambling gets me 
thing he wants to, without fear of into lots of trouble, and if I would 
contradiction, says that the great-1 pay off ell the bets I lose I’d be 
est thing the war has done for in bad shape. However, when I 
Briscoe County, is to make some say “ I betcha five bucks” I mean 
real dirt farmers out of some o f , ” I betcha” period. .Anyway Dee and vacant lots. There is a mess of 
the boys. “ We were needing some McWilliams didn't understand me j papers, dirt etc., on everyone's 
farmers." he says. “ And lo, the war that way. 1 bet him five that he'd front doorstep every time there 
comes along, and we have them" be in the army by April 1st. And ' more than a breath of wind. It

----------------------- -- ---------------- ------------------------ ---------------- . .

was time, so I guess it isn’t. M. K. 
is the kind of a guy that has to 
think of an idea himself, before it 
is any g<A>d.

land so forth. It doesn’t do much 
good for just one to do it. It needs 
to be a concentrated drive on the 
part of all.

ing u  a typical example of what I go over the accounts 
mean. There's not another such Every once in a while bi| 
an eyesore this side of the Miss- find an item. “ L. O K.. 
issippi. If you’ve lost something 
it ought to be there. Looks like 
everything else is

The wife had been put on the

little further on ”L. 0. U

Finally he said, “ My 1 
is thisL-‘L. O. K

“ Lord Only Knows,” ikil

BUT lORGETTING THE fact 
that my ideas are no good, that I 
am overcritical and super-griping 
and a non-tay payer I'd like to ven 
ture the observation that Silverton 
is at this time, dirtier than I've 
ever seen it. It's not only the alleys

the draft board failed me and he.blows from behind the buildings
POTTER IS .A great guy. He .claims that I owe him. The way .and piled up in front of them. If it

claims he can't see very good anv 
more I cannot understand it. He

it all figured up finally is this: In goes on long enough we can u.se 
1940 he subscribed for the paper the alley for our main through-

fare and pile junk in the front 
street.

t IT TAKES

MORE THAN SKILL

Filling prescriptions is a trust! On our work depends the 
recovery of many sick people. We stress exactness and integ
rity in order to be worthy of that trust!

REGI.STERED PHAR.MACIST IN C HARGE

For Service Telephone Number 82 
DOC’S DRUG STORE

i c u g

At At Wtrk, At Play, 
A loyt This Matt# Evary Day

m

Li'g a s  r a n g e

OTflClAl U t. 
GOVERNMINT ftOCEAM

U S I  L E S S . . . S O OUR M G H T I N O  

F O R C E S  W I L L  H A V E  M O R E

f o r  TH O Sl 
ELIGIBLE TO  BUY 

A GAS RANGE 
UNDER THE ETOVE 
RATIONINO PLAN

Here’s a fine new war 
model gas range manufac
tured by Roper for thane 
who can qualify for .Stove 
Purchase Certificaten. If 
you have no range at all or 
if your range ia ao decrepit 
it simply can’t be repaired, 
apply at your local War 
Price and Rationing Hoard.
Thia new Roper ia amax- 
ingly complete for a com
pact gas range. It con- 
'"rvea food, fuel and time.

BAtCKth,

West Texas Company
Plainview. 600 Ash 
Lubbock, 3206 Ave.

St.—Ph. 616 
H —Ph. 5141

SPRING VALUES
Ladies and Misses Spring Coats 

$10.95 to $29.95
.All Sixes and Spring .Shades

MARY L.ANE .AND RISEMORE

Junior New Spring Dresses, sizes 9 to 15 
Ladies New Spring Dresses, size 12 to 44 

Ladies and Misses New Spring Suits
Sizes 7 to 44

Justin, Acme and Frye Boots 
$12.95 to $19.95

Justin and Padgett Boot Shoes 
$6.50 to $16.50 pair

MEN'S. WOMEN'S. BOYS’ and GIRLS'

Non-Rationed Slippers anc) Shoe$ 
$1.50 to $3.50 pair

Misses Seersucker and Cotton Dresses
Sizes 7 lo 13

Men’s Unionalls, white or khaki
* Sizes 34 to 44

$3.95 to $4.95 pair

Ladies Seersucker Dresses,- sizes 9 to 44 
$3.95 to $7.95

Genuine Army Twill Pants
With Shirts to Match

Ladies Print Dresses, sizes 12 to 52 
$2.95 and $1.95 each

Childrens Spring Dresses
Sizes 1 to 9

$2.98 to $4.50 pair
MEN’S AND BOYS'

Broadcloth and Jockey Shorts
All Sizes

All Price Ranges

Children’s Everyday Panties, 15c pr.
Children’s Training Panties, 1 to 6 50c

35c to 88c each
Mens Fancy &  Solid White Dress

Sizes 14 to 20

$1.50 to $4.50 each

Children’s, Misses and Ladies Panties
a Elastic Waist Including xxx Sizes

39c to $1.19 pair
LADDW. CHILDBBN’S AND MISSES

Cotton Crepe Gowns and Pajamas
In All Sizes

,79c to $2.95 each
Ladies suid Childrens New Spring Hats 

$1.98 to $4.95 each 
Children’s, Misses and Ladies Anklets

Sizes 3Vii to 11

15c to 50c pair
Children’s New Spring Coats, size 4, 5, 6
Chenille Double Bed Spreads, all colors 

SPECIAL $10.95 each
Men’s Khaki Pants, $1.95 each 
Men’s Khaki Shirts $1.35 each

Men’s Work Shirts, sizes 14 to 20|
All Sleeve Lenfths

$1.35 to $3.35 each
If there le uirthlag new aaS h«rS te get !■ Do 

sec ■». We tMtuUy haTe It
We hare the largcat sleek af Belt Piece Coeds ef i 
store la Texae. Caaw aaS aalaet r e v  ■ateriah
y a v  NEW DRESSES.............. . |l»e to fl-N  :
Piquee, Spun Rayon, Prints, Wash Silks. Cott6n 
Taffetas, Sateens, Nansook Checks, Ginghams. Mu 
Outings, Strutters Cloth, Gaberdine, Curtain 
Drapery Material and Indian Head.

Ladies Sheer 45-Guage Hose 
89c per pair

Birdseye Diapers
And Every Article for Completo Layette

.MEN’S. WOMEN'S. BOYS and GIRLS

Work Straw Hats 
35c to $1.00 each

Irrigation Dam, 58-inch Duck 
and Rubber Boots

Curtains and Panels, $1.69 up
Feather Pillows, $1.00 each

Regular $1.95 Values

EVERY SIZE IN

Boots 
From $3.95 up

Children’s

TRADE AT

HUXFORD’S,
----- And Pnt The Savings In U. 8. War Bends sad

OPEN t:M  A. M. CLOSE WFEK DAYS $:*• '  ] 
CLOSE SATURDAY NIGHT 1$:M P. M.

If possible. Please Help Us To Obrerve these Houra ’ 
you need something at night Phone 103.
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kntelooe Flat News
Mrs. Johnnie Sanders of Alba is 

biting her son, Elmer Sanders Sc
ily- . __

J’vt. Steve Edens who is station- 
[at Fo^t Bragg N. C. is spending 
ku day furlough with his parents 

and .Mrs. Henry Edens.

Mike Edcits of Silvertun is here 
liting his father, Steve Edens 
id his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
tiii-y Edens.

|ilr. and Mrs. Aubrey Sanders of 
i t Worth are visiting his parents 

and Mrs. Elmer Sanders be- 
k- he is inducted into the armed 
k lce .

kv. N. Bullock, Emma Bullock, 
Oscar Bullock and Janice 

Irol, Tom Baker and son Wayne 
k e  in Silverton Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady George and 
tldren were in -Silverton Satur-

and son Billy Del adn Pvt. Steve 
Edens spent the week end in A- 
marillo.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Sanders re
ceived u leter from their son Virgil 
who is with the Navy saying he 
was stationed in Idaho.

Lust Word received from Pvt. 
Oscar Bullock stationed at Fort 
Sam Houston is that he is improv
ing bus is still unable to leave the 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Waldrop of 
Clarendon received u letter from 
their son Cpl. Clarence R. Waldrop 
who is stationed in India, and has 
been there 18 months, that he had 
just returned to camp from a 20 
day furlough which he spent in 

I sightseeing and resting.

Mrsr. L D. Griffin and Mrs. Roy 
McMurtry visited Mrs. Edwin 
Crass Friday evening.

Mrs. Herle Fisch and Mrs. F. A.
I Fisch visited in the Barney Staks 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kcllum took 
their little daughter Leah Dave to 
the doctor in Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Smithee and 
Faith of .Amherst and Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Mercer and children visited 
in the U. D. Brown home Sunday.

jGuffee, Dee Reid, W. W. Reid. R.  ̂
N. McDaniel, Bob McDaniel, Me-1 

! Kay, Charlie Johnson and the 
I hostess Mrs. R L. Johnson. Vis- 
j itors were Mesdames Betty Hodges ' 
I Edwin Crass and Wilbur Wilson. ' 
I The next meeting will he with > 
Charlie Johnson April 25th. |

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Steele were 
dinner guests Sunday in the Louie 
Kitchens home.

H. C. Peugh is home for a few 
days furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer 
made a business trip to Plainview 
Monday.

/ig o  Park Newi

Francis News

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Fisch were 
dinner guests in the John L Fran- 
ces home Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the S. C. 
Cherry home were Mr. and Mrs. 

Billie Ross of Plainview spent; up^ry and Mr. and Mrs. Louie 
the week end with her grandpar- ^esly of Leslie, 
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Young and 
,Ir. and Mrs C. C. Brown and (a„,ily went to Post to vUit her 

Jtty Jean visited in the L L.
Idrop home and attended 
rch at Clarendon Sunday.

iMr. and Mrs. Henry Bell Edens

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
and family spent Sunday in Tulia.

|WE*RE RIGHT H A N D Y -----

We are not the largest cafe in the 
I world. There are hundreds of them got I us beat on size —  BUT —

There aren’t many that have us beat 
Ion good, tasty cooking, and quick, snap- I  py service.

Try us out. You’ ll find a cordial Wel
lcome here.

B I L L ’ S C A F E

BE ONE OF OUR REGULARS

-No advance in meal prices here. If you 
I buy a meal ticket, our. dinners are still 
Just 45c. Real old fashioned, family- 
style meals. Just help yourself. We want 
you to be a regular customer.

|$5.00 Meal Ticket _ ____________$4.50

Silverton Hotel
FARMERS PRODUCE COMPANY

Paul Reid, Manager
Highest Market Prices Paid For
Cream -  Poultry -  Eggs -  Hides

We Make Daily Deliveries O f ICE!!
Right Across From ttie Post Office

C. C. C. GRAIN BIN

S «n M  bMt wUl b* m c«s MS the AAA Office, SUvertea.rl.
M  to t:M  r .  M - aiMiiay. AprU IT. 1M 4, for

Two 1843-Bushel Capacity 
Pre-fabricated, Unerected Grsun Bins

These bins nay be seen on the vacant lot acrosa 
the street from the AAA Office Silverton, Texas.

Bids will be publicly opened after 2:60 P. M. 
Monday, April 17. No bid for less than S185.00 
each, will be accepted.

Bids most be accompanied by a cashier's check 
or certified check.

Bid forms and complete instructions may be ob- 
Ulncd at the AAA Office. Silverton, Texas.

J. N. P A R T I N
Chairman County AAA Committee

The children of the Francis 
Community enjoyed an Easter 
Hunt at the school house Sunday 

'evening.

Mr. W. E. Burleson visited re- 
I latives in Plainview the past week.

I The Helping Hand Club met with 
Mrs. Edwin Crass Thursday April 
6th. Members present were Mes
dames W. C. Price, J. Lee Francis, 

IW. A. Rowell, F. A. Fiesh. H. C. 
Mercer, Wilbur Wilson. D. L. 
Young, Carl Wimberly and Ernest 
Strange. Guests were mesdames 
Bryan Strange, J. C. Bramlet and 

, A. A. Boling. The next m ating 
I will be with Mrs. W, C. Price on 
. April 13th. Sunshine sisters will be 
' revealed at this meeting.

Rock Creek Newt
Mrs. Earl Bell of Lubbock was 

visiting in this community Tues
day.

Work is almost completed on the 
new telephone line being con
structed from here to town.

Mrs. Betty Guffee is spending a 
few days this week with Mrs. R. 
N. McDaniel Sr.

The Club met with Mrs. R. L. 
Johnson Tuesday. Members pre
sent were Mesdames Bradford, 
Gardner, Steele, Martin, Fitzgerald

Mr. and Mrs Pete Jones were | 
guests Sunday in the C. H. Rogers' 

____  I

Nearly every member of the 
Woodrow Bice family were sick 
last week. !

Mr. and Mrs. John Culwell went 
to Meadow Sunday to the funeral ' 
of hir aunt.

Last Sunday we had fifty for i 
Sunday school and several who | 
attend regularly were not present. 
This proves that we could have | 
more than fifty all the time. We 
wonder just how many should be 
in Sunday school all the time? Be- 
gining the first Sunday in May a 
worker from Wayland will be here 
to help conduct a Sunday school 
Training course and to take a cen
sus of the community. Everyone' 
who has any love for God and the 
cause of the Right should he in | 
Sunday school and Church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Foster and i
: children visited 
Sunday.

in Whitfield on

The School children of Vigo and 
also of San Jacinto had an Easter 
egg hunt last Friday.

The R. F. McNitts spent Sunday 
in Tulia with the Dick Clennens. 
They reported good church ser
vices in town.

Miss Betty McMurtry spent the 
week end at home and returned to | 
school Sunday evening.

I GIVE YOC TEXAS |

A passenger on the famous “slow 
train through Arkansaw" said to 
the conductor “ You ought to put 
the cow-catcher on the back end 
of the train because there i.- absol
utely no chance that we will over
take a cow hut a cow might o\er- 
take us and wander in."

Around over Texas:
In the southeast corner of Mon

tague County are the ruins of a 
cabin, near a stream in heavily ' 
wooded area, which wai. a liiduuut 
for Sam Bass, the famous outlaw, 
according to Joe Benton Nocoma 
who has made a life study of the 
history of that section. I

I
Dr. N. W. Cr.ain. who has been! 

practicing medicine since 1886. re
calls that, when he went to Span
ish Fort (on Red River) in 1880 
that there were no ruins remaining i 
of the old fort (of Spanish. French, 
and Indian days) but that there' 
were large pits which apparently 
had been dug to enable some 20 j 
men to lie in them, their feet in ; 
the center and facing outward in , 
a circle, making it possible to o p - ; 
pose enemies attacking from any 
or all directions. |

Candidates are proverbially op- ' 
timistic. It is related that an aspir
ant for office approached a voter | 
who grew red in the face and bel
lowed:

“ I think you are a contemptible 
reprobate and I wouldn't vote for 
you if you were the only man in 
the race; do I make myself clear?"

The candidate replied. “ You sur
ely do—and I’ll put you on my 
doubtful list."

An English reviewer many years 
ago wrote a rhymed review of a 
book that had mainly been plag
iarized from another book'

"The pert you stole I liked the 
best;

Take courage, man. and steal 
the rest."

Homer Sanders returned Wed-! 
nesday from Dallas where he has | 
been on business.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Wriglit. M'' 
M. C. Potter. Mr Jake Huiiea and ■ 
Mr. Lanham were among Silver- 
ton people attending the funeral; 
of Mr. Jeff Morris a Bri -le Coun* . 
ty pioneer at Quitaque last F r i- ' 
(lay.

A school teacher asktxl the 
pupils to write a short essay and to 
chouse their own subjeit!

A little girl sent in the following 
pa|>er:

"My subject is. 'ants'. Antr is two

kinds, insects and lady und* 
"Sometimes they live in holes 

and sometimes they crawl in sugar 
bowls, and sometimes they Uvs 
•with their married sisters.”

Definition of "Morale”
"Morale is w'hat keeps yo* feot 

guin.' when yo‘ head says it ain’t 
poEs ible."

"And that, my son, was how ths 
first World War was won.”

"But Pop. why did they need all 
the other soldiers'.’

"B.\( K THE BOYS”

NEED A GOOD MECHANIC??

1 am located at the old Conoco Station 
and am equipped for mechanical work 
on any type car or tractor, and combine.

1 will appreciate your business and 
guarantee you a first class job on any 
type of work.

My customers are satisfied— Ask 
them.

Claud Loudermilk

NOTICE TO BORROWERS
of the

SILVERTON NATIONAL FARM  
LOAN A SSO C IA T IO N -----------

If it is your desire to keep your office 
located in Silverton, don’t forget to 
make your May 1st installment payment 
here on or before May Ist.

And remember, according to the rul
ing of the court, it is your privilege to 
make your payments at your home office 
next door to the Triple-A office. We be
lieve the new location will saye you con
siderable inconvenience when transact
ing your business.

BERTHA PAVLICEK~
Secretary-Treasurer

ŶOO WOMEN WNO SOFFEIFIOĤ

NOrJUSHES
tf Tou luffer rrao) hot fUshw, 
weak, ntrrou* tm u b l, fcelinci. ar* 
a bit blue at tltnta—dua to tba tune- 
tional "mlddla-ace" period peculiar 
to women—try Lydia E. Ptnkbam'a 
Vecetable Compound to rellrye such 
•ymptoma ft n.lpa nature/ EoUow 
label dlncUooa. .%

LYDULPINKHAM’S^Sj^

“ LET’S EAT OUT T O D A Y” —
When you hear that, you naturally 

want a place that will duplicate as near
ly as possible, the. good meals you get at 
home. We invite you to bring the family 
here for lunch. We ‘’elieve you will like 
our meals and our service.

SILVERTON

TIME FOR T H A T SPRING 
CLEAN-UP and CHECK-UP 
FOR YOUR C A R !!

'V,

Regardless o f how little you think you 
are driving your car, you should bring it 
to our station for a thorough going-over. 
Have the old winter oil drained and new 
Magnolia oil put in.

Let us wash and lubricate your car—  
and with the hot days coming on, a W AX 
JOB will do wonders to preserve the 
finish of your car.

We want your business!

Silverton Magnolia
CARL CROW

Dr. Grover C. Hall

Pnicllce Limited to Diseases of 

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

------  GLASSES FITTED ------

Office at Plainview Clinic 

PLAINVIEW____ Texas

225,000 Acre* 
STATE SCHOOL LAND 

FOR SALE 
Mo.y 2, 1944

laformstlon. doscriftlon and 
location o( thia land, tofclhrr 
with apollcatioa blank, will be 
rnmished FEEB!

Writ*
BASCOM GILES 

CotaMisisoner of (ha 
GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

Aastin, Ttxas

Started Chicks
All ages up to 4 weeks. See them this 
week and save money.

TOO MANY PEOPLE are selling their flocks and before 
long, eggs and broilers are both bound to get scarcer, and, of 
conrsc, higher. Now is the time to order chicka. They srlll make 
you souse money tkis summer.

If yon are planning to bring ns eggs for Cnstom Hatching, 
better do H AT ONCE, as we piaa to stop settlag custom eggs

Judd’s Hatchery

/
4

y

Planting seeds this year are not low in 
price. In fact they are too hig^ to take 
chances on a n y^n g  but TESTED seed.

All our planting seeds are tested and 
tagged by the State Department of Agri
culture. The tag shows exact weight,

> and germination and purity tesU of each 
sack. You can’t go wrong.

We have on hand,
HEGARI

SUDAN
PLAINSMAN MILO 

We Hsmdle Merit Stock and Poultry 
Feeds. Ask the ones that use our feed.

Silverton Co-Op.



B U S C M  OBVNVr NIWB

News from Boys in 
Service

. (Continued from front page)

remember me but I ha\e met you 
and my Dad and Mother live in 
Silverton. I live in Tulia but grad
uated from SiUerton High Schi>ol 
in 1027 and I have a lot of friends

there. I would like to hear from all 
of them. After spending a few 

; months in the New Guinea jungles 
! I can really appreciate the good 
iold U. S. A. and especially the 
P. nhandle of Texas, my home 

I get the Silverton paper and 
really enjoy it. Especially News 
from the boys overseas. 1 notice 
where John Harris has met up 
With a Evans boy from Tulia. that

1 know. I know that they are so I let him have it for what I had 
somewhere close and would sure paid, then 1 went to the Post Ex- 
like to get in touch with them. If change to get another one that I
you are allowed to print my ad
dress I would appreciate it, (Sorry 
we aren't allowed to give address-

thought I would like better and 
they were out

This is five of these islands I

WELL DRESSED MEN AND WOMEN 
prefer . . .

MADE-TO-MEASURE CLOTHES!!

WE TAILOR TO MEASURE

and lailorad...

LADIES
SJITS

ii
UUtOI VAaitTY Of OUAIITT 

-AUWOOt-fAtaiCS ON DISatAY
Men’s or Ladies’

SUITS
$38.25
$32.75
$41.25

Your mil be lUrred by
complimenu ■( you include chu 
tr.m tailored suit in your ward
robe this Spring. Its diatinceire 
'.nurir.cn it assured by the fact 
that it' is skillfully tailored to 
your individual measurementv 
YouH say it’s the finest suit 
you’se ever worn —  tbe best 
"buy”  you ever made.

City Tailors

fvoua SfIciAL , 
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Hill Grocery
BOB HILL, Owner

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic

Oen-ral Surgery 
J. T Krueger, M. D.. F. A. C. S 
J. H Stiles, M D., F. A. C. S.

(Ortho)
H E. Mast. M. D. (Urology) /  

Eye. Bar, Nwse A Throat 
J. T. Hutchinaon. M. D.
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D. *
E M. Blake. M. D. (Allergy) 

tarfaata aaS Children 
M. C. Orerton, M. D.
Afihnr Jenkins, M O. 

Ohato«rlea 
O. K Rand. M. D.

Internal Medicine
W. n . CkM-don, M. D. •
R. H. McCarty, M D.

(Cardiology) 
General Medicine 
J. P. Lattimore, M. D.
G. S. Smith, M. D. •
J D. Donaldaon, M. D. * 

X-Ray and Laharatary 
A. G. Barsh, M. D.

Resident Physiean 
Wayne Reeaer, M. D. •

• In U. S. Armed Forces

CiUtmni E. Hunt, Supt. J. H. Felton, Business Mgr.

EA i a e LOeiCAL LABORATORT, X-EAT and EADITTM 
M l af Nvsing ftdly recognised for credit by Texas Usdrerslty 

r . 8. CADET NURSE CORPS SCHOOL

V  for Victory; V  for Vuion
Tsars Fsr Modem Optneactrte Serwice

DRS. CLOUGH &  CLOUGH
BXCLCSITE OmMEBTBlSm 

h EHHIeg 111 W. 70i rUiaeisw, Toxas

es. Gov't, rule). I would like to have been stationed since leaving 
hear from all my friends in Sil- j the States, they are all very much 
verton and the boys overseas. | alike, from bad to worse.

I hope YO U  have great prospects | Since coming overseas in 1942, I
for a bumper crop and my best: have seen several of the hometown 
wishes to alTof my friends. 1 k n o w  boys, Brubs Bomar, Bennett Haley
that my Dad and Mother will up-j^nd Alvie Boyce being the m.jst
preciate this letter. 1 hear from recent, they are all making it O K.
them very often and I think they 
are getting my letters O. K.

Best of luck and everything to 
the people at home and I will real
ly be glad when I can be back a- 
mong you."

LEN PERKINS writes to Tom 
Bumar from Africia. "Dear Tom, 1 
Just a few lines to let you know | 
I am still kicking ! hope you are  ̂
well. I haven't had any mail in I 
several days and don’t look for j 
any for several more. You rem
ember your brothers middle name 1 
the one that was in the store with !

it has sure been hut the last two 
days, but it has just the few min
utes started to rain, there is only 
two choices here in weather, either 
mud or heat.

Some of the men in this organ
ization that have been overseas 2 
years, think they will be given a 
furlough back to the States some
time shortly, so it may work a- 
round to where they will get their 
system worked out to give men 
who have been over here two 
years a furlough by the time my 
two years is in.

Hoping this finds you and family

most o f I being the number of parti 
it out of Texas so there won’t be ed to service 100 tanks in tk," 
a substaptial amount of assests' for a year The ihipm-ntofi 
on hand to levy on, in case of a 
suit — and also so they won’t have 
to pay taxes to our cities, counties, 
and State on their huge “ take."

To move an American armored 
division by rail, with its approxi
mately 3700 odd vehicles, requir
ed 75 trains and 2,700 cars. To 
move it overseas with its reserve 
ootnplement of equipment and 
spare parts supplies requires at 
least 15 Liberty ships, in addition 
to the necessary troop ships.

.  , . . . . .  L t all well, and thanks a lot for theyou? 1 can t tell you where I am . , c.- i n . ,u... , lui-u __________ Javor, I remain. Sincerely Doc."but I think you can guess. How 
does your wheat look? I wish I ' 
could be there to help cut it. But 
the way things look I wont be. But, 
you can never tell what might 
happen. .As ever Len".

B-ATTLE TRAINING FOR 
THE M.ARSHAI.LS

Army Ordnance battle exper
ience gained in the Aleutian 
campaign wth the crack Seventh 

CPL. J.AMEIS E. MINYARD in , uivijion was put to good use in 
a letter to Mr and Mrs. Noah j Marshall Islands offensive. 
Amason says "The package I had, capUin R. N. Smith, command- 
written Tom Bomar to send ar- I in^p,n,ex Ordnance Plant. Amar- 
rived before his letter came, e x - T e x a s  cited the fact that Or- 
plaining how he secured the foun-ld„anp^ experts found a stock pile 
tain pen. I sure want to thank you j^p  ;.mmunition on Attu but 
for lending me the pen and I hope j*. Ordnance
I will be fortunate enough to r e - .o „ jp p „  in New Guinea found a 
turn and bring the pen back with ^ut were unable to locate any

constructing deadly pill boxes and but immediately siphon 
fox holes of whatever material 
is at hand.

On Massacre Bay, for example 
an American company barber was| 
charged by five howling Japs, in
cluding one officer wielding a 
heavy Samauri sword. The barber 
emptied an Ordnance carbine into 
the Japs, firing from th* hip and 

j killing them all. This same Jap of- j fensive weakness is being exploit
ed today in the Southwest Pacific

Captain Creed reported that the 
Japs, despite their simple diet, are 
physically strong In the Holtz 

I Bay area, two Japs, one of them 
{suffering from a minor hip wound 
I were cut off from their unit and 
'hiked fourteen days without food 
except what the barren island of
fered, in a vain effort to rejoin 
their company. They were captur
ed by an American patrol.

Japs are very clever In exploil- 
the battle turns against them.

■a heavy fog would descend half 
unition to continue to fight. The 

j same mysterious phenomenon has 
been frequently noted in the South 
west Pacific. In various suicide 

; pacts, however, the last Jap fre- 
i quently loses his nerve and is 
taken prisoner.

Japs are very clever in explot- 
ing natural advantages. On Attu, 
a heavy fog would decend half j 
way down the mountains. Japs 
would follow the fog down. They |
.could see the American, but cou ld ' „ i7 j~ d < e  and Ex-
not be swn by them. Jap, are to- , SnperlxleDBent:
day exploiting jungle and atoll - 
conditions to the maximum extent.

The Japs have devised many at-

plete set of 90,000 *spnre pv3 
quired Ifl fully loaded fremuT 
Nearly 2,000 boxes and 
arc required to crate a stn|k| 
and more than four inilei (fg 
strapping are needeil to 
securely.

Nine hundred spare parU are 
needed to keep each General 
Sherman Army Ordnance tank in 
operation lor a year These spare 
parts are calculated in sets, one set

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POUTICAL

Money To Lc
Long Time Loa 

Low Interest
No Stock . . .

. . .  No Exp
J. E. DANia]

The following have authorized 
the Briscoe County News to 
announce their candidacy for 
the office indicated, subject 
to the Democratic Primary, 
July 22. 1944:

Dr. R. F. McCailt

DENTIST
Heard & Jones Bu

Fer Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
j snd Collertor:

N. R. HONEA 
I TOM C. BOMAR

TuUa, Texas

J W. LYON. JR.

tractive booby traps that have a
I Fer District Attorney,
1110th Judicial District:

RICHARD F. STOVALL

me. However I did not calculate

For District snd County Clerk: . .
JOHN ARNOLD

ammunition fur it. Ordnance
that is was impossible to buy as headquarters in Washington brot
common an item as that when I ‘ ammunition and gun together To-
wrote Tom to send the package. combat characteristic of
Before I left New Caledonia 11 both gun and ammunition is
bought a pen and pencil set at a , ij^^wn to Army, Navy and Marine
Post Exchange, the pen was larger 
than I wanted and my old pen was 
still holding together so a New 
Zealand soldier came along and 
wanted to know if I would sell it,

invasion units.
According to a report from Cpt. 

E. I. Creed of Phildelphia, Japs 
are particularly skilled in throw
ing up strong defensive positions.

FOR VICTORY GARDENERS

_We have a new shipment of 
H EAVY DUTY GARDEN HOSE

(We haven’t even gotten the invoice but 
come in now for the supiply is limited) 

Visit our store you’ ll be surprised at 
the huge stock of merchandise we 

carry at all times

•  • • Finley’s

{certain nuisance value. One such 
I item it a small black box contain- 
, ing an explosive charge. It is six 
; inches long and nearly an inch in 
diameter, and has a small pr- County Treasuref: 
achute attachment. White Jap let-i PAUL REID
Wring on the box carries a “ hands i ELEANORA SAMPLE
off” wmlng — an example of Jap 
humor.

The Japs covered the whole east 
area of Holtz Bay with attractive 
booby traps. They are employing 
the same tactics in the Southwest 
Pacific, but our troops are now 
familiar with the tricks and com
bat qualities of the treacherous 
enemy

For County Commissioner, 
Precinct Ho. 1:

L. A. MeJIMSEY

Silverton 
Undertaking'

SIlYorton. Texas

AMBULANCE SEtVK 
DAT OR NIGHT

T. e. D. O.

For County Commissioner, 
Freclnct No. S:

I BRYAN STRANGE
! P. D. JASPER

The far-reaching tentacles of the 
usury business in Texas are re
vealed by the fact that one com
pany has no less than 38 offices in 
23 counties, according to Assistant 
Attorney General Fred Isely, who 
has been active in fighting the 
loan shark evil. There are other 
companies with nearly as many 
offices and most of these concerns 
are owned out-of-state and it is 
extremely difficult, if not impos
sible, to get service on them in 
case a victim wants to bring suit 
The sharks take in millions of 
dollars in exhorbinate interest

For Representative,
120lh Leglslalive DLstrirt;

JOE W JENNINGS

For County Commisitioner, 
Precinct No. 4 

Chester Burnett

B O M A R  DAI
Phone 909-F̂  

Government Te 
Herd 

Deliveries 
We Apprecia 
Your Busine

HAIL SEASON IS HERE

I want to handle youi- hail insurance 
again this year.

I must make a few days’ visit to the 
hospital for a minor operation but will 
be back with you again next week.

R O Y T E E T E R

P A L A C E

T H E A T R E

PiaHt a 
VICTORY GARDE]

SILVERTON, TEXAS 

------ P. P. Rumph —

Fpiday Night only,
APRIL 14th

\
. %

| . / /

YOUR HAIR IS YOUR  
CROWNING GLORY -

Woman has no other beauty asset as 
important as beautiful hair.

Visit our beauty salon regularly. We 
specialize in individual hair-do’s, and 
our list of satisfied customers is growing 
daily.

Be sure to phone for an appointment.
OuF Telephone NiunbeF is “ 114”

Brown Beauty Salon
Uythc Bruwu Aua iuk

“ FUGITIVE FROM 
SONORA”

Wally Vernon 
Lynn Merrick

“ THE MASKED^ 
MARVEL”

VO

% w
I Saturday . . .
: APRIL 15th

“ BEHIND THE
RISING SUN”

Margo 
Tom Neal

Sunday and 
Monday. . .
APRIL 16th and 17th

“A  GUY NAMED  
JOE”

Spencer Tracy ’ 
Irene Dunn

A D M M IO N
Adulte

Tax Inchidad

A LIGHT FOR A LI6I
We, Too, Are Working 

For Victory

UtilitiM ploy on Importont port In 
the wor. Our power helps the former rusj 
form with maximum efficiency. Our I 
men, working unflinchingly, in oU 
in oil dongere. ore doing o eplendld |obf 
Ing thert our eervlcee will not foil the i

S o u tl
m m u :

r  Compon^

rk

itOL
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